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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Roll Call, Agenda Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td>Purpose, Goal, Objectives, Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Approval of Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>New Business</td>
<td>Preassessment Screenings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Old Business</td>
<td>Open case updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Announcements</td>
<td>Anything else for the good of the order</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Resource Damage Assessment Committee
New Business

Preassessment Screenings
ERTS# 695887
Tug Pacific Falcon
January 23, 2020 diesel spill into Elliott Bay
Spill Location: Elliott Bay, Seattle
Saturated Sorbents
Fuel Vent
Preassessment Screening

ERTS# 695887 Tug *Pacific Falcon*
- **Estimated spill to water volume:** 70 gallons
- **Oil Type:** Diesel fuel
- **Geographic Extent of Impacts:** Elliott Bay
- **Volume of oil recovered:** 62 gallons
ERTS# 696035
Singh
January 28, 2020 home heating oil spill into Swan Creek
Spill Location: 11109 26th Ave E, Tacoma
Outfall from property
ERTS# 696035 Singh
- Estimated spill to water volume: 32 gallons
- Oil Type: Home heating oil
- Geographic Extent of Impacts: Swan Creek
- Volume of oil recovered: None
ERTS# 696856
F/V Cape Lazo
March 1, 2020 sinking and diesel spill into Squalicum Harbor
Spill Location
F/V Cape Lazo
Preassessment Screening

ERTS# 696856 F/V Cape Lazo

- **Estimated spill to water volume:** As yet to be determined
- **Oil Type:** Diesel fuel
- **Geographic Extent of Impacts:** Squalicum Harbor
- **Volume of oil recovered:** Pending cleanup report
ERTS# 697167
United States Army Corps of Engineers
Bonneville Dam

March 15, 2020 turbine oil spill into the Columbia River
Spill Location
Headgate Control
Oil Tank
Preassessment Screening

ERTS# 697167 USACE Bonneville Dam

- Estimated spill to water volume: 500 gallons
- Oil Type: Hydraulic Oil
- Geographic Extent of Impacts: Columbia River
- Volume of oil recovered: Awaiting cleanup report
Old Business

Open RDA case updates
Announcements

• None.